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habitats,the sedimentsurfaceis alteredby activitiesof
Abstract.-Inmarinesoft-sediment
success if
recruitment
can influence
sediment
dwellers(infauna).Such biogenicdisturbance
sitesor ifjuvenilesdie as a resultof disturbance
larvaeandjuvenilesavoiddisturbed
settling
and
predators
lose exposedbodypartsto browsing
aftersettling.
Becauseinfaunacommonly
modelto examinetheinteractions
as a result,we developeda simulation
disturb
less sediment
in
Sediment
disturbance
infaunal
adultactivity,
andrecruitment.
betweenbrowsing
predation,
theactivity
Abarenicola
pacifica.We simulated
themodelwasbasedon dataforthepolychaete
preynippers,whichdamagedadultsonly,and sediment
of two generaltypesof predators:
rates
juveniles.As bothtypesofpredation
biters,whichdamagedadultsandconsumedsettled
increasedas settlers
decreased,butjuvenilemortality
increased,habitatrejectionby settlers
Whenpreynippers
activity.
neardamagedadultswerekilledwhenthoseadultsresumed
landing
recruitment
and infaunalactivitydetermined
betweenpredation
wereactive,theinteraction
rates.Whensediment
was highestat intermediate
predation
success,andjuvenilemortality
larvae.At low
recruitment
successby directly
consuming
biterswereactive,theycontrolled
andjuvenilemortality
werebothlow, and
habitatrejection
adultwormdensities,
by settlers
adultdensities,
netrecruitment
recruitment
success.Athigher
didnotaffect
browsing
predation
ofincreasedepended
withtherateofpredation
(themagnitude
bypreynippers
successincreased
butit was never
to mortality),
on biterateand thelengthof timejuvenilesweresusceptible
biters.
enhancedby sediment

ofmanyecosysroleinthedynamics
Naturaldisturbances
playa fundamental
(Canhamand Marks 1985; Vitems.Disturbancesaffectresourceavailability
1965),and speciesdiver(Vrijenhoek
geneticstructure
tousek1985),population
to patchinessby crdatinggaps (forests:
sity(Denslow 1985) and contribute
communities:
ConBrokaw1985;Runkle1985;Veblen1985;marineinvertebrate
nelland Keough 1985;Sousa 1985;grasslands:Loucks et al. 1985).In marine
habialtersurrounding
animalslivingon andin sediments
habitats,
soft-sediment
tatsas theyburrow,buildtubes,feed,and defecate.The resultis a sediment
ratesdependenton theabundance
landscapein constantflux,withdisturbance
amongindividuinthecommunity.
Becauseinteractions
oforganisms
andactivity
als in sedimentsare oftenmediatedby sedimentdisturbance(Wilson 1990),
In particular,
arepotentially
significant.
changesin ratesofbiogenicdisturbance
and burrowing
ofinfaunalorganisms
causedby defecation
sediment
disturbance
shouldbe addressed;E-mail:lindsay@biol.sc.edu.
*To whomcorrespondence
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forlarvaeandjuveniles(Brenchley
mortality
can be a sourceofpostsettlement
suggestthatearlyjuvenile
experiments
1981;Wilson1981).Recentlaboratory
and activelyrejectthem
sediments
polychaetesand clamscan detectdisturbed
(Woodinand Marinelli1991;Woodinet al. 1995).Hence, changesin sediment
success
recruitment
to influence
havethepotential
ratesandpatterns
disturbance
systems.
in marinesedimentary
disturandthedegreeofsediment
activity
One factorthatcan changeinfaunal
predation.Sedimentdwellers(infauna)suchas
or sublethal,
bance is browsing,
oftenlose bodypartsexposedabove the
bivalves,and brittlestars
polychaetes,
andcrabs(bivalve
suchas demersalfishes,shrimp,
sediment
surfacetopredators
siphons:Edwardsand Steele 1968;Petersonand Quammen1982;Vlas 1985;
polychaetetentaclesand tails:Vlas 1979a, 1979b;Woodin1982;Clavier1984;
arms:BowmerandKeegan1983;Stancyket al. 1994).Just
Zajac 1985;brittlestar
grazersregrowtissue,browsedinfauna
as plantsthatare browsedby terrestrial
areregenerating,
however,theiractivity
overtime.Whileinfauna
also regenerate
reduced,oftenforoneto severalweeks(Woodin1984;Clements1985;
is typically
Lindsayand Woodin1992,1995).Thus,browsingpredationcan createspatial
viablerecruitment
sites.
thereby
producing
and temporalgaps in adultactivity,
and
adult
disturreduces
activity
browsing
predation
are
ephemeral:
Thesegaps
and
butinfaunagradually
regenerate
juvenilemortality,
bance,and presumably
moresediment
as theyrecover.
disturbing
return
to normalactivity,
reinfluence
predatorsshouldpositively
Availabledata suggestthatbrowsing
habitatsbyreducing
ratesofbiogenic
successin marinesoft-sediment
cruitment
However,it is notclearwhatratesof tissueloss are necessaryto
disturbance.
Nor do we knowhow different
typesof
cause suchan increasein recruitment.
recruitment
success. Some predatorsmaydamageonly
predatorswillinfluence
adultinfauna,whileothersdamageinfaunaand killjuvenilesas well. We can
to be
amongpredation,adultactivity,and recruitment
expectthe interaction
adultinfaunal
densityandspatialpattern.
factorsincluding
modified
bynumerous
verysitespefieldexperiments
potentially
makesmanipulative
Thiscomplexity
modelto evaluatethe importance
we developeda simulation
cific;therefore,
and adultactivityin determining
betweenbrowsing
of theinteraction
predation
experimenfactorson whichto concentrate
successand to identify
recruitment
tally.
oftheinfaunal
disturbance
byintactandbrowsedindividuals
Data on sediment
polychaeteAbarenicola pacifica formthe basis of the simulation.The model was

ratewas reducedby browsing;
adult'sdisturbance
structured
so thatan infaunal
thenumberofintactinfauna
withhigherratesofbrowsing
predation,
therefore,
larvaewereof an idealwerereduced.Settling
and thusthetotalarea disturbed
behaviorofseveralinfaunalspecies,
to documented
ized speciesand conformed
locations.Successfulsetundisturbed
locationsbutaccepting
disturbed
rejecting
to activity.All of
tlers(juveniles)werekillediftheadultat thatlocale returned
evidenceforsedimentary
withtheexperimental
are consistent
thesecomponents
is important
(see previouslycited refersystemswherebiogenicdisturbance
ences).
At least two generaltypesof epibenthicpredatorsmay be foundin soft-
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TABLE 1
DISTURBANCERATES OF INTACT AND BROWSED ABARENICOLAPACIFICA

Adult
Days since
Nipped
Intact:
>24
Browsed:
<7
7-12
12-18
18-24

Mean Volume of
SedimentDefecated
(cm3/h)

Mean Areal
Disturbance Rate
(cm2/h)

.5456

1.50

.1900
.2284
.2697
.3005

.52
.63
.74
.83

NOTE.-These data (after Woodin 1984) were used to predict hourly sediment disturbanceby
regeneratingadults. Mean areal disturbancerates were calculated assuminga plane passed through
the centerof an oblate spheroid.

thatuse visual and
sedimenthabitats: "prey-nipping"predatorssuch as flatfish
olfactorycues to detect exposed infauna(Groot 1971) and "sediment-biting"or
fishesthat not only damage adult indiggingpredatorssuch as benthic-feeding
faunabut also ingestlarvae,juveniles, and morepermanentmeiofaunainhabiting
the top 1-2 cm of sediment(e.g., estaurinefishessuch as spot) (Smithand Coull
1987). We used the model to compare the effectsof visual and sediment-biting
success. Because thetotalamountof sedimentdisturbed
predatorson recruitment
by infauna is clearly dependent on their density,we also examined how the
predatortypes on recruitdensityof infaunamodifiedthe effectsof the different
mentsuccess.
METHODS

Basis for Simulations:SedimentDisturbance by Abarenicola pacifica
Abarenicola pacifica is a commonpolychaeteoccurringin the upper intertidal
of False Bay, Washington(48029' N, 123?04'W). Its densitiesoftenreach 1,000
individualsper square meter(Wilson 1981), and its defecationis known to influence juveniles and small adult infauna(Brenchley 1981; Wilson 1981; Woodin
1985). The effectof tail loss on defecationby Abarenicola has been documented
reductionsin fecal productionby regenlong-lasting
(Woodin 1984) as significant,
eratingworms. Regeneratingindividualshad both a reduced probabilityof activityand reduced fecal weights.
Using data fromother studies (Woodin 1984; Krager and Woodin 1993), we
determinedthe average weightand volume of feces producedby browsed worms
timesfollowingtail loss. These data (table 1) were
thatbecame active at different
used to defineactivityof regeneratingworms over time. In the model, intact
wormsproduce a constantvolume of feces per hour (table 1). Areas covered by
fecal piles were calculated by assumingfecal piles were oblate spheroidswitha
ratio of 0.5 (Krager and Woodin 1993).
height-to-diameter
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Predators
Effectof AdultDensity,BrowsingRate, and Sediment-Biting
on Recruitment:SimulationModel

causedbyadultAbarenicola
The modeldescribesthelandscapeofdisturbance
successof larvaeand surthesettlement
pacificain a 0.01-M2area. It monitors
Each adultwas assignedcoordinates
vivalofjuvenilesthatsettledsuccessfully.
ofwhetherit had been
in the0.01-M2area, a fecalproduction
rate,an indicator
weredetermined
browsed,andthetime(hours)sinceitwas browsed.Coordinates
by regenerating
by a randomnumbergenerator.The hourlyfecal production
usingthedata in table 1. Because
adultswas calculatedby linearinterpolation
theindividual
responseto tissueloss was quitevariable(Woodin1984),we conto normalactivityafterregenerating
assumedthatwormsreturned
servatively
for24 d. Fecal moundsincreasedinthebasal areaforfourhourlytimestepsand
byeach wormwas plotted
wereclearedbythetideevery6 h. The area disturbed
on the
individual
pixels(= 1 mm2).Totalarea disturbed
ontoa mapby marking
themarkedpixelsat each timestep.The disturmapwas obtainedby counting
on theactivityof adults,althoughadults
bance on themap changeddepending
didnotmovefromtheiroriginallocations.
Recruitswere added to randomlocationsevery12 h duringa 2-wkperiod,
were
ofnewrecruits
The coordinates
peaksoflarvalsettlement.
whichsimulated
weresuccessfulonlyif
on thesurfacemap:settlers
comparedto thedisturbance
disturbance
byfishbites
werenotcoveredwithfeces.Sediment
theircoordinates
larvae.
For
example,at
settling
was assumednotto cause rejectionbehaviorby
are
2-mmdeep
pits
xanthurus)
feeding
theirmaximum,
juvenilespot(Leiostomus
by setbehavior
rejection
are
to
cause
and
unlikely
1988)
and
Coull
(Billheimer
not
at
already
al.
Larvae
could
settle
coordinates
et
1995).
tlinglarvae(Woodin
ofsettlersrejecting
the
juvenile.The proportion
occupiedby an adultor another
settlersdividedby the
modelhabitatwas definedas thenumberofunsuccessful
nowjuveniles,
successfulsettlers,
ofattempted
settlers.
Previously
totalnumber
at everytimestep;iftheywereburiedby fecesor ingestedby
weremonitored
theydied. Like theadults,juvenilesdid notmovefromtheiroriginal
predators,
for12 wk aftersettlement
began.
Juvenilesurvivalwas monitored
coordinates.
"sedimentbiters"and "preynippers."
We examinedtwoclassesofpredators:
fedinrandomlocations,bitingcircularareas(diameter
Sediment-biting
predators
= 10 mm)withinwhichall juvenilesdied and anyadultwormswerebrowsed.
butdamagedonlyadultworms,leaving
also fedrandomly
predators
Prey-nipping
Predationoccurredonlyduringthe4-hperiodaroundhigh
juvenilesunaffected.
we recordedthehourlynumberof successfulsettlers,
tide.For all simulations,
numberof surviving
juveniles,numberof intactadults,and totalsurfacearea
disturbed
by adultworms.
Details of SimulationModel Runs

for120d. Duringthefirst30
Usingan hourlytimestep,we ranall simulations
d, onlyadultswerepresent,and theywerebrowsedaccordingto one of seven
bitingrates:0, 1, 4, 8, 16, 32, or 64 bitesin 12 h. These rateswerechosento
adultsandincludetherangeofobserved
ofregenerating
createa rangeofnumbers
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and
or spot(Billheimer
sediment
bitingratesby thefish,Leiostomusxanthurus,
data). Adultdensitiesweretwo,five,or 10
Coull 1988;S. Woodin,unpublished
individualsper 0.01 m2. This initial30-dperiodof predationand regeneration
disturbance.
rateof sediment
producedan equilibrium
A pulseofsettlement
beganat 30 d and endedat 44 d. Duringthe2-wksettlewereaddedtothemodelhabitat(0.01m2) every
mentperiod,50 potential
settlers
12 h (1,400totalpotentialsettlersadded). Similarrateshave been observedfor
settling
polychaetesand bivalves(Levin 1984a; Luckenbach1984;Felleret al.
1992). Both predation(fishbites) and adult infaunaldisturbancecontinued
periodand the following10 wk of simulation.Ten
throughout
the settlement
ofbitingrate,adultdensity,
wererunforeach combination
replicatesimulations
bitersvs. preynippers).
type(sediment
and predator
RESULTS

Effectof Predation on Adults

increasing
predationdecreasedmean
As expectedfromthemodelstructure,
numbersof intactwormsat all adultdensities(fig.1A) forbothsedimentbiters
and preynippers.Witheitherpredatortype,the highestbite rate,64 bitesin
of intactwormsto zero. On theaverage,at all adult
12 h, reducedthenumbers
densities,16 bitesin 12 h reducedthenumberof intactwormsto two or three
(i.e., 70%-80% occurrenceof browsedindividuals).Numbersof intactworms
(fig.1A)or werebrowsedrepetiovertimeas individuals
regenerated
fluctuated
tively.
Because numbersof intactwormswere reduced,the mean surfacearea of
occurrenceoffishbites
sediment
disturbed
by wormsdecreasedwithincreasing
werepreynippersor
werenearlyidenticalwhether
predators
(fig.1B); patterns
at 16 bitesin 12 h
disburbance
sedimentbiters.At all adultdensities,sediment
was
was halfthatwithno predation;at 64 bitesin 12 h, sedimentdisturbance
fluctuated
Totalarea disturbed
thatwithno predation.
one-fourth
approximately
ofintactworms(fig.1B). Disturbedarea was obviously
overtimewithnumbers
on adultdensityas wellas biterate;theweeklymeanarea disturbed
dependent
per hourby two wormsper 0.01 m2rangedfrom2 cm2(64 bitesin 12 h) to 10
perhour
cm2(zero,one,andfourbitesin 12h), andweeklymeanarea disturbed
byfivewormsper0.01 m2rangedfrom4.5 cm2(64 bitesin 12 h) to 25 cm2(zero
and one bitein 12 h).
Habitat Rejection by Settlers

thehabitatdependedon thearea disturbed
The percentage
ofsettlers
rejecting
by activeadultsand was identicalforbothpredationscenarios.In bothcases,
(fig.2A),which
rejectionwas greatestat higheradultdensitieswithno predation
rates.Increasingnumbersof
correspondsto the highestsedimentdisturbance
fishbitescaused less settlerrejectionbecause less sedimentwas disturbedby
adults.Given10 wormsper0.01 m2and fourbitesin 12 h, 44% of
regenerating
With
juvenilesrejectedthemodelhabitatcomparedwith54% withno predation.
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FIG.

1.-Effect of increasingpredationrate on (A) weekly mean numbersof intactworms

by 10 adultworms(square
(intactwormsper hour)and (B) weeklymeanarea disturbed
ratesrebegan.Higherpredation
centimeters
perhour)duringthe 12 wk aftersettlement
nexttolinesindicate
Numerals
ducednumbers
ofintactwormsandthetotalareadisturbed.
at eachbiterate;
thenumber
ofbitesin 12h. Errorbarsindicate2 SE; N = 10simulations
whether
prey-nipping
Resultswerenearlyidentical
therewere10adultsin each simulation.
resultsareshown.Thesimuorsediment-biting
wereactive;prey-nipping
predator
predators
number
of
pulsebegan;thus,an equilibrium
lationsranfor30 d beforethe2-wksettlement
12wk.
fortheremaining
wormshadbeenreached,anditwas maintained
regenerating

themodelhabitat
16 and 64 bitesin 12 h, thepercentages
ofjuvenilesrejecting
were33% and 21%, respectively.
rejecting
themodelhabitatshouldlead
inthepercentage
ofsettlers
Differences
Netrecruitment
inabsolutenumbers
ofsuccessful
settlers.
success
to differences
of postsettlement
willthenbe determined
mortality
on thisinitial
by theeffects
pool ofsuccessfulsettlers.Whenbiterateswerehigh,moresettlerssuccessfully
pulse forbothpredation
enteredthe modelhabitatduringthe2-wksettlement
resultsshowninfig.2B). Higheradultdensities
scenarios(prey-nipping
predator
decreasedthenumberof successfulsettlers(fig.2B).
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Postsettlement(Juvenile)Mortality
Postsettlementmortalityis a second componentdetermining
recruitmentsuccess. Figures 3 and 4 show cumulativeproportionsof successful settlers(i.e.,
juveniles) thatdied followingsettlementin both predationscenarios. When moradults (sedimenttalitywas due to bothfishbites and the activityof regenerating
bitingpredators), cumulativejuvenile mortalityincreased with increasingbite
rate, approaching100%, at all adultdensities(fig.3). In contrast,when mortality
was due to the activityof regeneratingadults alone (prey-nippingpredators),
was generallylower and highlydependenton adult density(fig.
juvenile mortality
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percentage
at each
indicatethenumber
ofbitesin 12 h. Errorbarsindicate2 SE; N = 10 simulations
biterate.Resultswithfiveor twoadultsper0.01m2wereidentical.

was low at all bite rates,
4). Withtwo adultsper 0.01 in2, juvenilemortality
reachinga highof 7% at 12 wk at 16 bitesin 12 h (fig.4A). With10 adultsper
16bitesin12h,reaching26%12wk
0.01 2, juvenilemortalitywasgreatestwith
stabilizedat
aftersettlement
began(fig.4B). Atlowerbiterates,juvenilemortality
began(fourand eightbitesin 12 h) (fig.4B).
15%o8 wkaftersettlement
at 12 wk beganto
juvenilemortality
predators,
cumulative
Withprey-nipping
biteratetested(64
than16in 12h (fig.5). Atthehighest
dropat biteratesgreater
so veryfewwereactiveat any
bitesin 12h), all adultswerenippedrepetitively,
at
was low. In comparison,
causedbyadultactivity
time.Thus,juvenilemortality
at whichadultswerenippedwas lower,and most
16bitesin 12h, thefrequency
thesimulation.
tonormal
Conactivity
levelsforsomeperiodduring
adultsreturned
mortality
was greater.Juvenile
due to adultactivity
sequently,
juvenilemortality
didnotoccurwhenallwormswereintact(zerobitesin12h)becauseialladultswere
byadults.
rejectedareasdisturbed
alwaysactiveandsettlers
predators
onjuvenilesurvival
and sediment-biting
The impactofadultactivity
is determined
in partby how longjuvenilesare susceptibleto thesesourcesof
Because thesetimeperiodscan be variablein thefieldand are highly
mortality.
successwhenjuvewe usedthemodelto examinerecruitment
taxondependent,
fordifferent
lengthsof time.Results(fig.6)
nilesweresusceptibleto mortality
predators.It is
forprey-nipping
versussediment-biting
different
are dramatically
to mortality
foronlyshortperiods
clearthatevenwhenjuvenilesare susceptible
predation
causedat highratesofsediment-biting
(2 wk),theadditional
mortality
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per0.01M2;B, 10adults.
A, Two adultinfauna
ofjuvenilemortality.
percentage
cumulative
was due solelyto sedijuvenilemortality
Becausepreynippersdamageonlyadultinfauna,
mentdisturbance
by adultinfauna.Numeralsnextto linesindicatethenumberof bitesin
at each biterate.
12 h. Errorbarsindicate2 SE; N = 10 simulations

due to reducedactivityof reoverwhelms
anyenhancedsettlement
completely
was not siginfaunaat thosepredationrates.Thus,netrecruitment
generating
withprey-nipping
rate(fig.6B). In contrast,
enhancedat anypredation
nificantly
successcombinedwithlowerjuvenilemortality
increasedsettlement
predators,
at the highestpredationrates(32 and 64 bitesin 12 h) resultedin significantly
oftimejuvenilesweresusceptiofthelength
regardless
enhancednetrecruitment
was enhancedonlyifjuverates,netrecruitment
ble (fig.6A). At low predation
nilesweresusceptible
forshortperiods(2 wk) (fig.6A).
DISCUSSION

systemsin whichbiogenicdisturBased on our knowledgeof sedimentary
builtseveralcomponents
we explicitly
bances are likelyto affectrecruitment,
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12wkaftersettlement
nextto linesindicatethenumber
ofadult
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began.Numerals
infaunaper0.01 in2 Errorbarsindicate2 SE; N = 10simulations
at eachadultdensity-bite
ratecombination.
Juvenile
mortality
was causedby adultsediment
disturbance
only(i.e.,
prey-nipping
predators).

intothemodel.First,settling
larvaeactivelyrejecthabitatsdisturbed
by infauna
thearea disturbed
(Woodinet al. 1995).Second,juvenileswithin
by an adultwill
die oremigrate
fromthesystem(Brenchley
1981;Wilson1981).Within
themodel
suchjuvenilesdie.Third,adultinfaunal
is reducedbybrowsing
activity
predation
(Woodin1984;Clements1985;Lindsayand Woodin1992,1995).Thus,fromthe
of the modelwe expectedthenumberof intactwormsand area disstructure
turbedto be a negativefunction
of browsingrate(fig.1); habitatrejectionby
settlers
to be a negativefunction
ofbrowsing
at
rate,withmoredramaticeffects
higherdensitiesofadultinfauna(fig.2); and,withbrowsing
predators,
juveniles
to continuedyingovertime(figs.3, 4) because adultsthatwereinactiveat the
timeofsettlement
recoverandreturn
toactivity.
becauseoftissueloss eventually
All of theseexpectations
fromthemodel'sstructure
wereborneout,as shown
in thedesignated
figures.
In contrastto theresultsforsettlement
was highly
success,juvenilemortality
modeled.In modelrunswith"prey-nipping"
dependent
on thetypeofpredator
theonlysourceofjuvepredators,
onlyadultinfaunaweredamaged.Therefore,
was through
theactivity
ofregenerating
adults.Whenadultdensinilemortality
rateonjuvenilemortalofbrowsing
tieswerelow,therewas no effect
predation
5% (fig.4A). At commonfielddensities
ity,whichremainedlow,approximately
forAbarenicolapacifica(10 adultsper0.01 m2), juvenilemortality
was greatest
biterate(16 in 12 h) and decreasedat thehighest
(ca. 26%) at theintermediate
biteratetested(fig.5). At thelowestbiterates,feweradultswereregenerating,
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bythebalancebetweensettlement
hereare meannumbers
ofjuvenilessurviving
Illustrated
postsettlement
juvenilemortality.
to adultactivity
andpredators.
after12wkgivendifferent
Juvenile
periodsofsusceptibility
or (B) by adult
was caused (A) onlyby adultactivity(prey-nipping
mortality
predators)
ofbites
Numeralsnextto linesindicatethenumber
and sediment-biting
activity
predators.
in 12h. Errorbarsindicate2 SE, N = 10simulations
at eachbiterate;therewere10adults
in each simulation,
was 1,400.
andthetotalpossiblenumber
ofsurvivors

of the simulation
and moresurfacearea was disturbed
fora greaterproportion
fewlanded
time.Because successfulsettlersrejecteddisturbed
sites,relatively
was low sincemost
nearregenerating
adults;thus,subsequent
juvenilemortality
settlerswere outsideareas thatcould be disturbedby intactor regenerating
andsettleadults.Atintermediate
predation
rates,moreadultswereregenerating
mentsuccesswas greaterbecauseless sediment
surfacewas disturbed
initially.
to normalactivity,
As adultsreturned
however,successfulsettlerswereburied
therefore
andjuvenilemortality
increased,whichcaused thepeak in mortality
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(fig.5). At the highbiterates,the adultsrarelyrecoveredfrombrowsing,so
Most important,
no matter
settledlarvaerarelydiedfromburialby defecation.
was muchless
activity
was,juvenilemortality
howhightherateofprey-nipping
the enhanced
than 100% at all adultinfaunaldensities(figs.4, 5). Therefore,
predation
rates(32 and64 bitesin 12h) incombinasettlement
seenat thehigher
recruitattheseratesresultedingreater
lowjuvenilemortality
tionwithgenerally
is possiblein thefield,giventhe
mentsuccess(fig.6). In fact,thisenhancement
commonoccurrenceofdamagedinfauna.Data fora closelyrelatedpolychaete,
juvenileinfauna(Flach 1992),
influences
Arenicolamarina,whichalso negatively
of individuals
browsedby nippingpredatorslike
indicatethatthe proportion
of browsed
flatfishes
can be as highas 90% (Vlas 1979b),the same proportion
individuals
producedbythemodelat 32 bitesin 12 h.
andhigher
juvebetweenenhancedsettlement
The importance
ofthetrade-off
on timeand theabilityof
at higherbiteratesis clearlydependent
nilemortality
burialby adults.We assumedthatjuvenileswould be
juvenilesto withstand
susceptibleto burialup to 12 wk aftertheysettled,and, indeed,cumulative
(figs.3, 4). The lengthoftimejuveincreasedaftersettlement
juvenilemortality
to recruitment
is clearlyimportant
to deathvia adultactivity
nilesare susceptible
adultdisturbance
thatcan withstand
earlyaftersettlesuccess(fig.6A). Juveniles
successin habitatswheretheoccurmentare likelyto have higherrecruitment
adultsis high.In such cases, the effectof browsingby
renceof regenerating
notjuvenilesurvival.
is predominantly
on settlement,
predators
prey-nipping
that
influence
modelindicatethepotential
Resultsoftheprey-nipping
predator
infaunaalonemayhaveon recruitment
disturbance
(orlackofit)byregenerating
ingestsedisuccess. However,predatorsthatbrowseadultinfaunacommonly
suchas bottomtheadultalso (Groot1971),andotherpredators
mentsurrounding
and
meiofauna,
juvenilemacrofauna,
consuming
feedingfishesingestsediment,
anyportionsofadultinfaunatheymayhave captured(Arntz1980;Currinet al.
view of the
a conservative
simulations
represent
1984).Thus,theprey-nipping
ratesofbrowsing
underdifferent
predation.
ofjuvenilemortality
probability
thesources
modelmaymorecloselyapproximate
The sediment-biting
predator
in thefield.In contrastto resultswithprey-nipping
predaofjuvenilemortality
predatorson juvenilesurvivalcompletely
tors,the impactof sediment-biting
foronly
evenifjuvenileswerevulnerable
overwhelmed
anyenhancedsettlement,
forlongerthan2
2 wk (fig.6B). In fact,ifjuvenilesare susceptibleto mortality
success shouldbe quitelow even at verylow
wk, resultsindicaterecruitment
onjuvenile
ofadultdensity
thatthepositiveeffect
rates.It is interesting
predation
seen withprey-nipping
predators(fig.5) disappearedwhensedimentmortality
wereactive.
bitingpredators
affecttheirapplicationto the
simulations
Two aspectsof thesediment-biting
butin the
hereweremodeledto biterandomly,
realworld.First,thepredators
fieldfeedingcan be distinctly
patchyon largeand smallscales (Kneib 1994).
forsiteswithactiveadultscould
Nonrandom
feedingby fisheswithpreference
resultin muchhigherabsolutejuvenilesurvivaloutsidethesesitesbecause sites
withadultsalreadycontainfewersettlersowingto larvalrejectionbehavior(fig.
2), and thesesettlersare morelikelyto be killedbyfeedingfish.Second,just as
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theperiodofsusceptibility
to burialandpredation
affects
juvenilemortality
(fig.
6), so does theinteraction
betweenthedepthofpredators'bitesand a juvenile's
andthusless susceptible.In
position.Olderjuvenilesare deeperin thesediment
thismodeljuvenilesweretreatedas susceptible
regardless
of age.
the suggestion
Generally,our simulation
resultsconfirm
fromavailabledata
betweenbrowsing
thattheinteraction
predationand adultinfaunaldisturbance
severalimportant
shouldinfluence
recruitment
success,butwe have identified
theextentto whichrecruitment
is affected.
factorsthatwilldetermine
First,the
success shouldbe higherin habitats
typeof predatoractiveis key;recruitment
whereprey-nipping
predators
predominate
comparedwithhabitatswheresediment-biting
predatorspredominate.
Second,ifprey-nipping
predatorspredomirateswillprobablyhave to be relatively
nate,predation
high(i.e., causingmore
beforerecruitment
than50% of infaunato be regenerating)
successis affected,
and,at low adultinfaunaldensities,predationshouldhave no effecton recruitmentsuccess.Third,regardless
of predatortype,recruitment
successwillbe a
function
of the lengthof thejuvenilesusceptibility
period.Withprey-nipping
shouldbe enhancedonlywhenjuvenilesare vulnerable
predators,
recruitment
to mortality
forshortperiodsof time(fewerthan4 wk). For example,spionid
maturequickly(e.g.,generation
timesof2-3 mo;Levin
thattypically
polychaetes
1984b)and in somecases as soon as 2 wk aftersettling
(Pseudopolydora
kempi
than
japonica; Strathmann
1987)are morelikelyto showenhancedrecruitment
some bivalvejuvenilesthatmaybe unableto burrowbelow the top 5 mmof
in recruitment
sediment
forat leasta month(Sastry1979).Similarly,
reductions
success due to sediment-biting
predatorswillbe greatestforjuvenilesthatare
are all testablein
to mortality
forthelongesttime.Thesepredictions
susceptible
thefieldorlaboratory.
shouldincludetesting
fortheeffect
Experimental
priorities
theinfluence
ofjuvenile
of predatortypeon recruitment
successby comparing
spot("sedimentbiters")versusjuvenileflatfish
("preynippers")on recruitment
on
success.Researchersshouldalso testfortheeffectofjuvenilesusceptibility
infaunal
andrecruitment
theinteraction
sucamongbrowsing
predation,
activity,
netrecruitment
cess bycomparing
successundersimilarpredation
regimeswhen
eitherpolychaeteor bivalvelarvaeare settling.
Our modelwas based on data fora singlepolychaetespecies,Abarenicola
pacifica.By no meansis Abarenicolauniquein itseffectson sedimentsand its
of
spatialpersistence.Otherinfaunaare knownto affectboththedistributions
ofthesediments
theiractivities
andtheproperties
surrounding
organisms
through
andtoshowspatialpersistence,
tellinid
including
bivalves,terebellid
polychaetes,
andthalassinid
crustaceans
hemichordates,
(Aller1982;Rhoadsand Boyer1982;
Posey1986;WoodinandMarinelli1991).Ofthese,tellinid
bivalvesare especially
subjectto browsing
predation
(Petersonand Quammen1982;Vlas 1985).Of nein themodelconcerning
movement
of
cessity,we madesimplifying
assumptions
adultsandjuveniles,supplyof settlersto thebottom,patternsof fishfeeding,
ofphysicalfactorscausingor removing
disturbed
sediment.In the
and influence
thebasicrelationship
field,theseare all factorsthatwillmodify
amongbrowsing
predation,infaunalactivity,and recruitment
success thatwe have identified.
Giventemporaland spatialpersistence
of disturbance
by adultinfauna(Krager
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and Woodin1993),recruitment
successin marinesoft-sediment
habitatsshould
be a function
of adultactivity,
and we expectbrowsing
predationalso to be an
important
factorinfluencing
recruitment
success.
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